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**************Winners Announced - Science Quiz Results************

Congratulations to the following students who took part in the Big Science quiz.  They all won an easter egg!
Memphis 11S 1st place
Hanna 11S 2nd place
Callum 11S 3rd place
Glorija 10S 4th place
Kimberley 10S 5th place.
Special mention to Mr Cheung IT support who took part in the quiz and came joint first with Memphis.

Win Win Win************Poetry Quiz***********Win Win Win

Do you want to win STRIVE awards?
To celebrate National Poetry Month, come and take part in a quiz about poetry.
Pop in to the library during your break time or after school.
Collect a quiz from the librarian and answer 20 multiple choice questions.
Also, there are lots of poetry books available to borrow. Come and check them out!
Deadline is Thursday 26th May 26/05 at 3:00pm . Winners will be announced on Friday 27/05



Please Return Overdue Library Books!!!!

If you have an overdue book please return it to the library so that other students can enjoy the book.  It is
your responsibility to look after and return your library book in  good condition.  All of the books belong
to the school. It is a privilege to have a well stocked library for your use.  Do not abuse that privilege by not
returning, losing or damaging the book that you have decided to read.
We currently have 226 books on loan and 165 of these are overdue!! Check your school emails for loan
reminders!
You will receive sanctions for any overdue, lost or damaged books.

Accelerated Reader Challenge

For all year 7 and year 8 students.
Do you enjoy reading and like a challenge ? Do you want to win a copy of a great new book?
Read 10 books in your ZPD range and get 100% on each of the quizzes by 26th May?
The top student(s) from Year 7 and Year 8 will win a free copy of Summoner by Taran Matharu.

Cool Books for Hot Days



Pop into the library to borrow one of these great summer reads!
If you have suggestions of great books that you have read please let me know, even write a short review on this
formhttps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXcjlGgJqgIOYdS20cQsbGXhNhAWiJDzK-CMLQmZ59Ie0sqA/viewform?usp=pp_url

Library Opening times and information

8:40-9:00 am open with permission from your form tutor
11:00-11:30 am 1st break whole school
12:30-1pm Year 7 and Year 8
1:30-2pm Years 9, 10 and 11
3pm-4:30pm open except for Tuesdays
Sixth form welcome to study and use the library any time during the day according to your study schedule.

Please remember the library is a quiet space for reading and for everyone to enjoy.

The computers are not to be used during break times.
They are available for booking after school hours for study and research only.
Please see the librarian for further details.

Did You Know??

Studies have shown that those who read for pleasure have

● higher levels of self-esteem and a greater ability to cope with difficult situations.

● Reading for pleasure was also associated with better sleeping patterns.

https://readingagency.org.uk/

No food, drink or mobile phones in the library. Thank you

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfXcjlGgJqgIOYdS20cQsbGXhNhAWiJDzK-CMLQmZ59Ie0sqA/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://readingagency.org.uk/

